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Abstract 
Guided Discovery Learning is a learning model that is considered capable of improving student learning outcomes 
while Self-efficacy is self-confidence in an individual’s abilities. This study aims to determine the effect of guided 
discovery learning model and self-efficacy towards student learning outcomes in biology class. The method used in 
this research is quasi-experimental. This study has a sample of 200 students from 256 students. The technique used is 
Cluster random sampling. The instruments used are multiple choices and questionnaire. Data from the three variables 
are analysed using the Two-Way ANOVA Test and the Tukey Test, at a significance level of 0.005. Based on data 
analysis, it can be concluded that Guided Discovery Learning model and an individual’s self-efficacy can improve 
student learning outcomes. Both Guided Discovery Learning model and self-efficacy can improve student learning 
outcomes and have positive interactions between the two variables. The implications of this study are as a basis for 
increasing the use of learning models using technology, and teachers as educators are able to encourage students to 
improve self-efficacy. 
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1. Introduction 
Learning is a process of behaviour change that occurs in individuals caused by an interaction of individuals 
with other individuals or with their environment. According to Slameto (2010), learning is behaviour change 
that occurs in individuals due to the process of experience or interaction with the environment. Hamalik 
(2008) added that learning is a process to achieve a change and not only a result. The implementation of 
Undang-Undang Nomor 20 Tahun 2003 concerning the National Education System is elaborated into a 
number of regulations. In order to manifest purpose of the system, Graduation Competency Standards have 
been established which are criteria regarding the qualifications of graduates' abilities that include 
knowledge, attitudes and skills. Based on PISA data in 2015, Indonesia showed a very significant increase in 
education achievement by 22.1 points. Increasing Indonesia's achievements in 2015 is sufficient to provide 
national optimism, but there is still a lot of effort needed to continue improving the quality of education 
because its achievements are still below the Organization for Economic Cooperative and Deflation / OECD 
(Kemendikbud, 2016). Based on PISA, it shows that literacy reading, mathematics literacy, scientific literacy 
achieved by students in Indonesia is still very low (Kemendikbud, 2017). It proves that student learning 
outcomes are still below average. Based on the results of the UN (Ujian Nasional) or National Exam at the 
SMA and MA in 2018, there are several problems that occur in the implementation of the UN, one of the 
problems that occurs in the implementation of the UN is the difficulty of the questions given. The Minister of 
Education and Culture, Muhadjir Effendy, states that the Mathematics and Natural Sciences problems had 
different assessments, namely using international standards in the format of the assessment which required 
higher-order thinking skills as learning outcomes (Kemendikbud, 2018). 
The results of direct observations show that there are still students who are in below average learning 
outcomes, especially on the subject of the reproductive system. The subject of the reproductive system is 
very important. Because the subject is about genital, students’ ability in thinking and analysing the problem 
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system is still considered taboo. They feel more ashamed. According to Sridailani, et al (2018), it is states that 
understanding the concept of student reproduction system has not reached high capacity, from 32 students 
only 6.25% included in the high category. Self-confidence in maintaining about genital and problem solving 
tends to seem shut, while the great expectations of learning outcomes, students are able to improve high 
analysis and encourage students to have an open-mind. Other than that, students are also required to be able 
to share information from one concept to another and be able to process information and its 
implementations. It is known that the government demands the process of learning outcomes are students 
being able to coordinate between skills and the ability to think critically and creatively in order to manifest 
imaginative innovation ideas. (Chinedu et all, 2015). 
The goal of minimizing these problems requires a learning strategy and innovation. One learning model 
that is considered capable of increasing the ability to think highly is Guided Discovery Learning. According 
to Golaiman (2013), Guided Discovery Learning is a learning model that encourages students to interact with 
the environment in order to understand an object. This model also requires students to find knowledge more 
actively and to build their own knowledge. When students are trained to be able to build and find their own 
knowledge, students will try to relate the information they get, use the information they get to solve 
problems, and analyze the information so students are able to find their own knowledge. Training students 
in managing information to solve problems is expected to improve students' higher-order thinking skills. An 
optimization and an implementation of the Guided Discovery Learning model are required in the class and 
the learning media is needed so that students will be more helped in understanding the subject. One of the 
medias that can help the learning process in class is e-learning media. E-learning media can assist students in 
finding information in order to find their own knowledge, e-learning can also help students to more easily 
understand an abstract material to become real. 
One type of e-learning that can help students in finding their own knowledge with a variety of 
information that is easily obtained is online-based e-learning media (Moore, 2011), Budi Oetomo (2002) 
added that the internet can be used as an electronic media-based learning media. Online e-learning media 
will help students to more easily obtain various kinds of information that can assist students in practicing 
students' high-level thinking skills by analysing and linking various kinds of information that they get so 
students can build their own knowledge. The use of Guided Discovery Learning model with online-based e-
learning media is expected to be able to improve students’ high-level thinking skills and be able to improve 
students’ learning outcomes in Biology. Efforts to improve learning outcomes are external and internal 
factors. One internal factor that can help increasing student learning outcomes is self-efficacy. Self-efficacy is 
a person’s sense of confidence in the ability and tenacity in completing work. Self-efficacy has a very 
important role in the success of a person to complete a job or task. Bandura (1986) states that self-efficacy is 
the ability and tenacity of a person in managing their abilities to achieve the expected goals. Zulkosky (2009) 
adds that self-efficacy is related to the assumption that a person is able to complete every job. Students with 
high self-efficacy will be able to regulate every action what they have to do to get high learning outcomes. So 
that self-efficacy becomes a very important part in determining the success of student learning in school. 
Based on the description above, the author intends to conduct a study “The Effect of Using E-Learning Based 
Guided Discovery Learning Model Based on Self-Efficacy on Results of Student in Biology Class in 
Reproductive System Subject." 
2. Methods 
The method used in this study is a quasi-experiment with 2 x 2 research design. The following table will 
show the more information:  







A1B1 : Learning outcomes in Biology class by students in group using E-Learning based Guided 
Discovery Learning model with high Self-Efficacy 
A1B2 : Learning outcomes in Biology class by students in group using E-Learning based Guided 
Discovery Learning model with low Self-Efficacy. 
A2B1 : Learning outcomes in Biology class by students in group using Textbooks based Guided Discovery 
Learning model with high Self-Efficacy. 
A2B2  : Learning outcomes in Biology class by students in group using Textbooks based Guided Discovery 
Self-efficacy 
Guided Discovery Learning 
 
e-learning (A1) Textbooks (A2) 
High (B1) A1B1 A2B1 
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Learning model with low Self-Efficacy. 
A1 : A group of students using E-Learning based Guided Discovery Learning model. 
A2 : A group of students using Textbooks based Guided Discovery Learning model. 
B1 : A group of students with high Self-Efficacy. 
B2 : A group of students with low Self-Efficacy. 
Population and Sample 
The population in this study were all students in SMAN in Serang City. Determination of the sample is done 
by using multistage sampling technique. The first level of sample is selected by purposive sampling, which 
is to choose high school in Serang. At the second level of all the schools, SMA Negeri 2 Serang City was 
selected, using random cluster sampling. At the third level, students from grade XI IPA 1 to XI IPA 8 were 
sampled by random sampling using the Mc. Clave formula and 200 samples were obtained of 256 students. 
The number of samples of students who have both high and low Self-Efficacy is taken 27 percent of the 100 
samples in the experimental and control groups, so that each sample is obtained 27.  
Condition Data Collection Technique  
The data collection in this study uses the instrument of learning outcomes in the form of biology questions 
for student learning outcomes variable (y) and the instrument of Self-Efficacy in statements form variable 
(X). Biology questions and statements forms were tested before being used as instruments. The testing of 
biology questions and statements forms include validity and reliability testing. This test produces valid dan 
invalid biology questions and statements forms. Invalid biology questions and statements forms are 
discarded or cannot be used in further research.  
3. Results And Discussions 
Table 2. Two-way ANOVA Testing 
No Variable Total Mean F Sig df 
1 Corrected Model 7437,421a 2479,14 20,555 ,000 3 
2 Intercept 225461 225461 1869,353 ,000 1 
3 Learning Model(A) 3638,11 3638,11 30,164 ,000 1 
4 Self-efficacy (B) 3041,887 3041,887 25,221 ,000 1 
5 Model GDL *Self-efficacy (A*B) 757,423 757,423 6,280 ,014 1 
6 Error 12543,34 120,609   104 
7 Total 245441,7    108 
8 Corrected Total 19980,77    107 
a. R Squared = 0,372 (Adjusted R Squared = 0,354) 
 
The two-way ANOVA test results show between students with e-learning based GDL model and 
textbooks obtained sig. p = 0,000. Significance results p < 0.05 which means that there is an effect of learning 
models based on e-learning and GDL based on textbooks on student learning outcomes. This effect can be 
seen from the average value of Biology student learning outcomes on the implementation of the GDL 
learning model. ANOVA two-way test results between students who have high self-efficacy with students 
who have low self-efficacy obtained significance p = 0,000. Significance results p < 0.05 which means that 
there is an effect of Self-Efficacy on student’ learning outcomes in Biology class. This effect can be seen from 
the average value of learning outcomes in Biology class of students whose self-efficacy is higher than the 
average value of learning outcomes in Biology class of students whose self-efficacy is low both in classes that 
use e-learning based GDL or textbooks. 
The two-way ANOVA test between the GDL model and self-efficacy obtained a value of 0.014. 
Significance results shows p < 0.05 which means there is an effect of interaction between Guided Discovery 
Learning, self-efficacy on learning outcomes in Biology class. This effect can be seen in the average value of 
learning outcomes in Biology class of A1B1 students at 59.45, A2B1 groups at 42.55, meaning A1B1 > A2B1 
and A1B2 at 43.54, A2B2 group at 37.23, meaning A1B2 > A2B2 (A1 > A2) and also A1B1 > A1B2 and A2B1> 
A2B2 (B1 > B2). The two-way ANOVA test results show the interaction between the GDL model and Self-
efficacy with a significance of P = 014, meaning < 0.05, which means there is an effect of interaction between 
Guided Discovery Learning and self-efficacy on student learning outcomes in Biology class, therefore it is 
continued with the Tukey test. Tukey's testing procedure is to compare one comparison with another sample 
group at the same amount, if the significance of the test <0.05, it can be concluded that there is a significant 
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Table 3.  Conclusion of the Significance Value 
Groups Significance Value Conclusion 
A1B1 <0,05 There is a significant effect among A1B1 with A1B2, A2B1 and A2B2 
A1B2 >0,05 There is no significant effect among A1B2 with A2B1 and A2B2 
A2B1 >0,05 There is no significant effect among A2B1 with A1B2 and A2B2 




Figure 1. The interaction of learning model 
Figure 3 shows that there is an interaction between Guided Discovery Learning model with Self-Efficacy on 
student learning outcomes in Biology class. 
3.1 The Effect of Guided Discovery Learning towards Student Learning Outcomes in Biology Class 
Based on the collected data, the result shows that there is an effect of Guided Discovery Learning model 
towards student learning outcomes in biology class IX of SMAN 2 Serang City. This is proven based on the 
value of the two-way ANOVA test results, obtained Sig. equal to 0.00 which can be obtained the Sig. <0.05, it 
was concluded that there are differences in learning outcomes in biology class between students learning 
with e-learning based Guided Discovery Learning model and students learning with textbooks based 
Guided Discovery Learning model. 
Guided Discovery Learning model is a learning model that encourages students to be more active in 
teaching and learning activities in class so that it can encourage students to be able to understand the 
material described. This can be seen from the results of students’ pre-test and post-test; the post-test results 
shows a significant difference with the students’ pre-test results. This is consistent with the results of 
Aswardi's research (2017) which states that the Guided Discovery Learning model is a model that can 
improve student learning outcomes because students are more actively participating in the learning process 
and are able to increase students’ understanding of the material provided by teachers so that student 
learning outcomes can improve. 
The Guided Discovery Learning model is also in consistent with Science Biology, which is in line with 
the statement of Herlily et al. (2018) that the Guided Discovery Learning model is in accordance with science 
learning. This is because the learning model is able to have a high influence on students’ activeness and is 
able to motivate student in learning more. The Guided Discovery Learning model is also able to encourage 
students to work together in solving problems that students must solve in each group, so students will be 
more actively involved in the learning process as well as in discussions or experimental activities. The 
learning process with Guided Discovery Learning models will help students to be directly involved in 
solvingproblems that will create meaningful contextual learning. 
The Guided Discovery Learning model is designed as a learning model that students directly acquire 
their own knowledge and have the skills to participate in groups. The systematic learning process in solving 
problems can gradually make students understand each material learned, in line with the statement of 
Hayati & Berlianti (2014) which states that the activities contained in the Guided Discovery Learning model 
can make student’s learning activities more meaningful because students construct own knowledge so it will 
increase students’ understanding and improve students’ learning outcomes. 
Learning model used in the tested class is guided discovery learning model based on e-learning and 
guided discovery learning model based on textbooks. Based on the results of the study, students in the 
tested class who use the guided discovery learning model based on e-learning have better grades than 
students who use the guided discovery learning model based on textbooks. Learning model using e-learning 
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model is able to encourage students to find learning material in an easy way from a variety of references. 
This is in consistent with the research of Zare et al. (2016) which states that e-learning learning model is more 
effective and can increase student creativity. Students will be helped to answer problems in learning by the 
availability of pictures and videos that help students understand concepts. Based on the value of the 
learning outcomes obtained, students who learn by e-learning have a higher value compared to students 
who study with textbooks. This proves that e-learning helps students improve their learning outcomes. This 
is consistent with the opinion of Suresh, Priya, & Gayathri (2018) which states that e-learning learning helps 
improving student learning outcomes. The use of e-learning in student learning, is able to get a variety of 
sources that are not available in books, besides the ease of accessing material is also one of the things that 
helps in student learning. Based on the results of the discussion above, it can be concluded that the Guided 
Discovery Learning model based on e-learning can improve student learning outcomes. 
 
3.2 The Effect of Self-Efficacy towards Student Learning Outcomes in Biology Class 
Based on the data obtained, the data indicates that there is an effect of self-efficacy towards student 
learningoutcomes in biology class in grade XI of SMAN 2 in Serang City. This is proven based on the value 
of the two-way ANOVA test results, obtained Sig. equal to 0.00 which can be concluded if the Sig. <0.05, it is 
concluded that there are differences in student learning outcomes between students with high self-efficacy 
and students with low self-efficacy. These results can be interpreted that students with high self-efficacy will 
have good learning outcomes, while students with low self-efficacy get low learning outcomes as well. It can 
be concluded that self-efficacy has an effect on improving student learning outcomes in biology class. 
Students with high self-efficacy will have high effort and perseverance in learning. Students with high 
self-efficacy will have high confidence in their own abilities that they are able to do each learning task well 
and correctly, according to the statement of Judge & Bono (2011) which states that high self-efficacy can help 
someone in improving results or good performance and good work. This means that students with high self-
efficacy will have confidence in themselves that they are able to carry out learning activities well by using 
good methods so it will help students to get high learning outcomes. 
On other hand, students with low self-efficacy will also have a low level of confidence in their own 
abilities they have so that they feel that they have never been able to participate in learning activities 
properly so that it will result in the low learning outcomes they get. Students with low self-efficacy will tend 
to avoid completing each learning task they get, so this can affect student learning outcomes, in line with the 
statement of Schunk (2012) which states that students who have low self-efficacy will stay away in their 
efforts to complete study assignments. 
High self-efficacy will also encourage and increase student motivation in learning indirectly in 
accordance with the statement of Colquitt, Le Pane, & Wesson (2011) which states that a person with high 
self-efficacy will bring up motivation in every work they do, so this motivation will encourage a person to be 
persistent and diligent in completing work well and with optimal results in accordance with the statements 
of Firmansyah, Komalasari, & Rusdi, (2018) which states that students with high self-efficacy will increase 
learning motivation, and increased motivation learning will have an impact on achieving high learning 
outcomes. 
Based on some of those opinions above, it can be concluded that students with high self-efficacy will 
also have high motivation in doing every learning task they get, this motivation will encourage students to 
be active in completing their learning tasks well and so that students can get good results which is also in 
accordance with the statement of Robbins & Judge (2013) which states that students with high motivation 
have the ability to maintain and increase perseverance, intensity and direction in doing the learning tasks 
well to achieve the goals they want. 
Based on the research data obtained and the theory, it can be concluded that there is an effect of self-
efficacy towards student learning outcomes in Biology class. This is evidenced that students with high self-
efficacy get high learning outcomes as well. 
 
3.3 The Effect of Interaction between Guided Discovery Learning and Self-Efficacy towards Student 
Learning Outcomes in Biology Class 
Interaction is a combination of the Guided Discovery Learning model and Self-Efficacy. One step in 
Guided Discovery Learning is a generalization, in this step a presentation of the results of the work is done, 
students with different Self-Efficacy show different learning outcomes, students with low Self-Efficacy are 
unsure of the results of the work they are doing so that it affects the learning outcomes, this along with 
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Based on the results of the study, the results obtained Sig. 0.014 <0.05 which means there is an effect of 
interaction between guided discovery learning and self-efficacy towards student learning outcomes in 
biology class. This is consistent with the results of the research done by Umam & Zamtinal (2016) that there 
are differences in student learning outcomes using Guided Discovery Learning with student learning 
outcomes using conventional learning. This is because the Guided Discovery Learning model is student-
centred learning and is able to encourage students to guess, investigate, draw conclusions, and allow 
teachers to conduct instructions so that students are able to find their own concepts in finding their 
knowledge (Yoppy, 2011). In addition, the Guided Discovery Learning model is also a learning model rooted 
in constructivism, so students must find out for themselves and transform complex information (Trianto, 
2007). Learning discovery in the Guided Discovery Learning model is an examination-based learning. 
Initially students will be given questions to answer a problem to be resolved and explained the results of the 
settlement, so that the conceptual findings are found based on the facts obtained (Risnita, 2011). 
Based on the results of the study there is an effect of the interaction between self-efficacy and student 
learning outcomes. Students with high self-efficacy have high confidence in the actions they take will 
succeed. This is in accordance with the theory of Judge & Bono (2011) which states that a person with high 
self-efficacy affects the performance they do. This theory is in line with the results of the study found that 
students with high self-efficacy are successful in learning activities which means students get high learning 
outcomes. The results of this study also prove that students with low self-efficacy get low learning outcomes. 
This is consistent with the opinion of Mulyadi, Heru, & Wahyu (2016) that states that academic self-efficacy 
has a direct effect on learning. In addition, Schunk (2012) states that students with low self-efficacy will get 
low learning outcomes. So, based on the theories there is a possibility that students with low self-efficacy 
tend to stop in trying to solve every problem given by the teacher during the teaching and learning process. 
Based on these theories it can be concluded that there is an effect of interaction between the guided 
discovery learning model and self-efficacy towards student learning outcomes. 
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